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To understand anom aloustransportpropertiesofEuB 6,wehavestudied thespin-polaron Ham il-

tonian incorporating the electron-m agnon and electron-phonon interactions. Assum ing a strong

exchange interaction between carriers and the localized spins,the electricalconductivity is calcu-

lated.Thetem peratureand m agnetic�eld dependencesoftheresistivity ofEuB 6 arewellexplained.

At low tem perature,m agnons dom inate the conduction process,whereas the lattice contribution

becom essigni�cantatvery high tem peratureduetothescattering with thephonons.Largenegative

m agnetoresistance nearthe ferrom agnetic transition isalso reproduced asobserved in EuB 6.

PACS num bers: 72.10.D i,71.38.-k,75.47.Pq

Hexaboride com poundshavebeen studied extensively

for their unusual transport and m agnetic properties.

Am ong those,EuB6 has attracted specialinterest due

to its exotic m agnetic properties,such as two consecu-

tive phase transitions at low tem perature (15.5 K and

12.6 K ),very low carrierdensity (� 1020 cm �3 ),m etal-

lic ferrom agnetism below Tc,and large negativecolossal

m agnetoresistanceatthetransition of15 K [1,2].Itwas

proposed thatthehighertransition tem peratureisam et-

allization tem perature due to an increasein the num ber

ofitinerantelectronsand the lowerone is a bulk Curie

tem peratureoflong-rangeferrom agnetic(FM )order[2].

Sam ple dependence isan im portantissue in EuB6 asit

hasa very sm allnum berofintrinsiccarriers.Thehigher

transition tem perature is seen to be m uch m ore sam ple

dependentthan the lowerone[2].

Ram an scattering m easurem ents [3,4]indicated the

spontaneous form ation ofm agnetic polarons,involving

FM clustersofEu2+ spinsjustabove Tc. Itwasconjec-

tured [3]thatthetransition athighertem peraturearises

from the m utualinteraction between the m agnetic m o-

m ents and the conduction electrons which leads to the

form ation ofbound m agneticpolarons.Thebound m ag-

neticpolaron correspondsto a com positeobjectoflocal-

ized charge carrierand itsinduced alignm entin a back-

ground oflocalm om ents. O n the other hand, Hirsch

[5] proposed a m odel that the m agnetism of EuB6 is

driven by thee�ectivem assreduction ortheband broad-

ening upon spin polarization. The origin ofthis e�ect

is the bond-charge Coulom b repulsion which,in a tight

binding m odel,correspondsto the‘o�-diagonal’nearest-

neighborexchange and pairhopping m atrix elem entsof

the Coulom b interaction. But the param eters for the

exchange and pair hopping considered in his m odelare

unphysicaland theEu 4f-statesweretreated asdelocal-

ized electrons in contrast to the band structure results

[6].The RK K Y interaction am ong thelocalized 4f elec-

tronsthrough itinerantelectronsisalso considered to be

an origin offerrom agnetism in EuB6[7]. M ore recently,

a uctuation-induced hopping m odelis proposed as a

transport m echanism for the spin polaron in a param -

agnetic background ofuctuating localm om ents[8]. In

thiscase,tem peraturedependenceoftheresistivityisob-

tained to be proportionalto T 5=2 for kB T
>
� JF M and

to T for kB T � JF M ,where JF M is coupling between

the localm om ents. They claim ed that this transport

m echanism isvalid forhigh-tem peraturephaseofEuB6.

However,no T 5=2 behaviorisobserved and m oreoverthe

crossover tem perature is too high to be applicable to

EuB6.

The diverse propertiesofEuB6 are expected to com e

prim arily from the exchange interactions between the

carriers and Eu2+ 4f localm om ents. Indeed the large

energy and �eld dependenceofthespin-ip Ram an scat-

tering peak [3]reectsthe substantialFM exchange in-

teraction (Jcf � 0:1 eV) between the carrier and the

Eu2+ spinsin EuB6.Them agneticpolaron form ation is

favored by the large ferrom agnetic Jcf [4],asa trapped

chargelowersitsenergy by polarizing thelocalm om ents

ofEu2+ .

Thelow-carrierdensitym agneticsystem ssuchasEuB6

share m any propertieswith the CM R m anganites,such

as the insulator-m etaltransition concom itant with the

FM transition,largenegativem agnetoresistance,and the

form ation ofm agnetic clustersnearTc. Distinctly from

m anganites,however,Eu-based system sdo notm anifest

the structuralcom plexities originating from the strong

electron-lattice coupling associated with Jahn-Teller ef-

fect. Due to the structuralsim plicity,EuB6 is an ideal

system for investigation ofthe interplay between m ag-

netic and transport properties. An essentialaspect for

a theoreticalunderstanding of the properties of EuB6

is the tem perature dependences ofthe resistivity. So it

would be ofgreatinterestto study the tem peratureand

�eld dependenceofresistivity ofEuB 6.Forthispurpose,

weconsiderthespin-polaron Ham iltonian takinginto ac-

count the m agnetic excitations (m agnons in the linear

spin wave approxim ation) together with lattice excita-

tions(phonons):
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where ci� is the annihilation operator for the conduc-

tion electron with spin � atsite i,a~q and b~p are the an-

nihilation operators for a localized spin (m agnon) with

m om entum ~q and for the phonons with wave vector ~p,

respectively,and !~q and 
 ~p arethem agnon and phonon

frequencies,respectively. !q � JF M S where JF M be-

ing the direct FM exchange interaction between Eu 4f

spins(S).Thelasttwoterm saretheinteraction between

the itinerant electrons and localized spins and that be-

tween the localdensity ofthe carrier(ni)and localized

charge vibrations(phonons),respectively. The non-spin

ip interaction term (Sz(ni" � ni#))which justshiftsthe

on-siteenergy isnotconsidered,asweareinterested only

in the transportproperties. W ithout loss ofgenerality,

theCoulom b interaction can beneglected in thevery low

carrierdensity lim it.

In EuB6,it wasobserved that clusters ofEu2+ spins

areform ed via thestrong ferrom agneticc-f exchangein-

teraction [3]. Hence one can assum e a strong exchange

coupling which inducesthe locally ferrom agnetically or-

dered spin clusters in the ground state. Form ation of

m agnetic polaron is possible in the low carrier density

m agnetic system ifthe degrees ofspin disorder is su�-

cientto localize the carrier,butnottoo high to prevent

the localFM alignm ent[4]. Asforthe electron-phonon

(e-ph)interaction,thestudy ofBoron isotopee�ectsug-

gests that the polarons form ed in EuB6 are predom i-

nantlym agnetic,with anegligiblelatticecontribution [4].

Itis,however,notso certain thatthe m agnetic polaron

in EuB6 donotcoupletothelatticedegreesoffreedom of

Eu ions.Further,therm alconductivity m easurem enton

EuB6 revealsthatthee-ph scattering isstrongly favored

below Tc to describetheT
2 variation ofthetherm alcon-

ductivity [9]. Therefore,to explore the role oflattice in

them agneticpolaron form ation,itisworthwhileto con-

siderthe e-ph interaction in the Ham iltonian.

To decoupletheelectron-m agnon interaction term ,we

em ploy the following canonicaltransform ation,

~H = e
R 1 H e

�R 1;

R 1 =
X

i;~q

J~q

!~q
e
i~q:~R i(c

y

i"
ci# + c

y

i#
ci")(a~q � a

y

�~q
): (2)

In the presence ofe-ph coupling,spread and depth of

lattice deform ation can be studied by using the Lang-

Firsov (LF)transform ation [10],

~H LF = e
R 2 ~H e

�R 2;

R 2 = �
X

j;~p

g~p


 ~p

e
i~p:~R jnj(b~p � b

y

�~p
): (3)

Note that,for weak to interm ediate e-ph coupling,the

variationalLF transform ation [11]would give m ore sat-

isfactory resultsthan LF transform ation.In the present

work,weconsiderthe LF transform ation forsim plicity.
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FIG .1: Thenorm alized resistivity (arbitrary unit)forEuB 6

in thelow-tem peratureregion with != 15K ,
= 168K ,�= 8.0,

�= 0.5,�= 0.004 eV,b= 0.002 eV.‘+ ’sym bols represent the

experim entaldata in �
cm (Ref.[17]).

Asa result,the transform ed Ham iltonian becom es,
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5: (6)

The m agnon part rem ains unchanged after the trans-

form ations. In the transform ed Ham iltonian,only the

hopping term containsnon-linearfunctionsofspin-wave

operators. As we are interested in the transport prop-

erties in the very low carrier density lim it,we willnot

consider the renorm alized interactions between carri-

ers. To calculate the electricalconductivity,dynam ics

ofcosh(xi� xj)X
y

iX j and sinh(xi� xj)X
y

iX j in thehop-

ping term ofEq.(4)should be properly treated.Atlow

tem perature,transportisdescribed by an e�ectiveband-

width with a background ofm agnonsand phonons.The

e�ective m ass ofthe carrierincreases as a result ofthe

interaction with the m agnons. The e�ect ofthe back-

ground isincluded by calculating thetherm alaverageof

cosh(xi� xj)X
y

iX j and sinh(xi� xj)X
y

iX j.

In the conduction, there are two independent pro-

cesses: elastic and inelastic. For the elastic conduction
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FIG .2: Norm alized resistivity vs. tem perature T (K ) for

di�erentm agnetic �eldsH (in Tesla). Inset�gure showsthe

low-tem perature variation ofresistivity.

process,therm alaverage ofthe term s m entioned above

iscalculated asin theconventionalpolaron problem [12],

assum ing allm agnonsand phononsto be independent:

hcosh(xi� xj)X
y

iX ji= exp

h

� jV~qj
2
N

m ag

~q

i

exp

h

� jU~pj
2
N

ph

~p

i

exp

�

�
1

2
(jV~qj

2
+ jU~pj

2
)

�

; (7)

and hsinh(xi� xj)X
y

i
X ji= 0. Here N

m ag

~q
and N

ph

~p
are

the m agnon and phonon num bers,respectively,

N
m ag

~q
= [exp[!~q=(kB T)]� 1]

�1
;

N
ph

~p
= [exp[
 ~p=(kB T)]� 1]

�1
; (8)

and V~q =
J~q

!~q
e
i~q:~R i(1� e

i~q:~�
);

U~p =
g~p


 ~p

e
i~p:~R i(1� e

i~p:~�
); (9)

where~� = ~R i� ~R j and h:::idenotesthetherm alaverage.

Thetem peraturedependencein theabovetherm alaver-

age com es only through N
m ag

~q
and N

ph

~p
. Ifwe assum e

at�nitetem peraturethatthem etallicconduction ofthe

elasticprocess�e isinverselyproportionaltothee�ective

m ass[13]and thee�ectivem assisinversely proportional

to the e�ective bandwidth,then

�e(T)/ htcosh(xi� xj)X
y

iX ji: (10)

For the inelastic process,the conduction is provided

by the incoherenthopping with em itting and absorbing

them agnonsand phonons.Theconductivity isgiven by

the K ubo form ula [12],

�in = ne
2
w�

2
=(3kB T); (11)

where n isdensity ofm obile carriers,and w isthe tran-

sition probability rategiven by the Ferm igolden rule,

w = (t
2
=�h�)exp(� �=k B T); (12)
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FIG .3: Norm alized m agnetoresistance (M R) vs. tem pera-

ture(T=Tc with Tc= 15 K )fordi�erentvaluesofthem agnetic

�eld (in Tesla). The sam e param eters as in Fig.1 are used.

Inset:M R vs.H (in Tesla)atT= 15 K .‘+ ’sym bolsrepresent

the experim entaldata (Ref.[17]).

with the activation energy � = 1

4
(
P

~q
!~qjV~qj

2 +
P

~p

 ~pjU~pj

2).Forsim plicity,ifweconsidersinglem agnon

(!)and phonon (
)frequency,the totalconductivity is

given by the sum oftwo independentprocesses,

�(T)=�(0) = exp[� �N (!)� �N (
)]

+ (b
2
=(3�k B T))exp(� �=kB T); (13)

where � =
P

~q
jV~qj

2,� =
P

~p
jU~pj

2,b = et�
p
n=�h�(0),

and �(0)isthe zero tem perature conductivity.

Fornum ericalcalculation,we consider! � Tc.Asfor


, since no inelastic neutron scattering m easurem ents

have been reported on EuB6, we tentatively use the

renorm alized frequency based on the Einstein phonon

frequency forLaB6 [14]. Ifwe assum e 
= 168 K forthe

localized m odeofEu2+ ion,them odelcalculation repro-

duces the experim entalfeatures. The activation energy

isa function of! and 
,and also a function ofJ cf and

e-ph coupling.W eobserved thatnatureoftheresistivity

is sensitive to the energy param eters� and b. The av-

eragedistortion around Eu siteism orethan an orderof

m agnitudesm allerthan thatin theperovskites[15],and

so wechoose� to be m uch lessthan �.

Figure 1 provides the calculated resistivity (norm al-

ized to T= 0)as a function oftem perature. The calcu-

lated resistivity describeswellthe qualitativefeaturesof

the experim entalresistivity [16,17,18,19]. For com -

parison with the experim entaldata,we have m ultiplied

our results by an arbitrary factor and found very sat-

isfactory agreem ent with the experim entalresults. In

the present m odel, the resistivity peak near 15 K sig-

ni�es the crossover from a high tem perature insulating

state with localized and isolated carriers (m agnetic po-

larons)to a low tem perature conducting state resulting

from theoverlap ofthem agneticpolarons.Polaron over-
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lap ism arked by therapid drop in resistivity atthetran-

sition.Consideration ofonly the electron-m agnon inter-

action in thepresentm odelcan reproducetheresistivity

peak around 15 K .However,the inclusion ofphonons

within thism odelm akesthe agreem entbetter. Atvery

low tem perature,thecontribution ofm agnonstothecon-

ductivity ism oreim portantthan thatofphonons.W ith

increasing tem perature,the band conduction dom inates

with enhanced e�ectivem assofthecarriersothatthere-

sistivity increasesvery rapidly.In contrast,atvery high

tem perature,theroleofthelatticee�ectbecom essignif-

icantdue to the scattering with the phonons[9],where

the incoherenthopping dom inates.

Now letusinvestigate the e�ectofthe externalm ag-

netic�eld on thetransport.O necan includethee�ectof

theexternalm agnetic�eld H forFM m agnonsby replac-

ing the m agnon frequency !~q by (!~q + ge��B H ),where

ge� isthee�ectiveg-factorforthelocalizedspinsofEu
2+ .

ge�(= g� +
Jcf �

g�2

B
xc
)takesinto accounttheenhanced e�ec-

tive �eld arising form the exchange interaction between

the carriersand Eu-4f localm om entsin the presenceof

the m agnetic �eld. Here g� is the intrinsic g factor for

the Eu-4f spin,� and g arethe susceptibility and the g

factorforthe conduction electrons,respectively,and xc

is the concentration ofconduction electron. Taking the

tem perature independent Pauliparam agnetic suscepti-

bility for� which isgiven by thedensity ofstatesN (E F )

ofconduction electrons[20]and xc = 0:01 per unitcell

[2,21],one can estim ate the value ofge� to be nearly

equalto 6.Then,with theabove�eld dependent!~q,the

experim entalresults oflarge m agnetoresistance can be

achieved.

Thetem peraturedependence oftheelectricalresistiv-

ity with varying the externalm agnetic �eld ispresented

in Fig.2.The�eld and tem peraturedependencesofthe

electricalresistivity revealthat the charge transport is

strongly correlated with the higher transition tem pera-

ture [2]. In the presence ofm agnetic �eld,the transi-

tion isbroadened and shifted to highertem perature. In

the insetshown isthe resistivity in the low-tem perature

region with varying the external m agnetic �eld rang-

ing from 0.05-0.5 T.At zero �eld,the resistance drops

sharply justabove the transition tem perature. Thisre-

sistivity peak issuppressed by them agnetic�eld in good

agreem entwith the observation [2].

In Fig.3,weplotthem agnetoresistance(M R= (�(H )�

�(0))=�(0))predicted by thepresentm odelasa function

oftem perature. W ith increasing tem perature, a large

negative contribution to M R appears. W e obtain the

negative M R even attem perature higherthan Tc which

is consistent with the experim ent [16]. Inset ofFig. 3

providesthenorm alizedM R atT= Tc (15K )asafunction

oftheexternalm agnetic�eld.A largenegativeM R near

the FM transition, as depicted in the inset, is indeed

observed in EuB6 [17]. The M R approaches � 1 in the

high �eld lim it,reecting that the zero �eld resistivity

iscom pletely suppressed,which isin excellentagreem ent

with experim entalfeatures.

In conclusion,we have proposed the m odelwhich ac-

countsqualitatively wellforseveralanom aloustransport

propertiesobserved in EuB6.Thestrong exchangeinter-

action (Jcf)and the FM m agnonsin the presentm odel

can reproduce the tem perature and m agnetic �eld de-

pendencesoftheresistivity in EuB6.LargenegativeM R

occurseven attem peraturehigherthan Tc,which iscon-

sistentwith experim ents.
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